To search and review available classes, visit Class Schedule and write down course code(s), section number(s), and day/time class(es) meets.

Register Via Student Portal (Recommended for Fastest Registration):

- Log into your CAC Student Portal at www.centralaz.edu/student-portal
  - Select ‘Academics’, then ‘Registration’
  - Select ‘Term’, scroll down and click ‘Register’
  - Add all courses to ‘Selected Courses’ area at the bottom of the page
  - Click ‘Register/Drop’ button, click ‘Register’ again
  - Make sure all courses show yellow ‘Registered’ status

Register Via Registration Form (Only use if unable to register via Student Portal):

- Complete Registration Form and email form to admissions@centralaz.edu.
  - All communication should come from your CAC student email account.
  - Sample Email Wording: “I, student first & last name, CAC student ID#, give you permission to enroll me in the classes listed in the attached registration form.”

MORE INFO AT WWW.CENTRALAZ.EDU/REGISTRATION

Need Help?
IT Help Desk: 520-494-5111 or it.help@centralaz.edu
Central Help Desk: 520-494-5111 or centralhelpdesk@centralaz.edu